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ACCOUNTANT'S COMPILATION REPORT 
 
 
 
 
To the Board of Directors of 
The Go Fund 
 
 
 
Management is responsible for the accompanying financial statements of The Go Fund (a nonprofit 
organization), which comprise the statements of assets, liabilities, and net assets – modified cash basis 
as of December 31, 2017, and the related statements of revenues, expenses, and changes in net assets, 
and functional expenses – modified cash basis for the year then ended, and the related notes to the 
financial statements in accordance with the cash basis of accounting, and for determining that the cash 
basis of accounting is an acceptable financial reporting framework.  I have performed the compilation 
engagement in accordance with Statements on Standards for Accounting and Review Services 
promulgated by the Accounting and Review Services Committee of the AICPA.  I did not audit or review 
the financial statements nor was I required to perform any procedures to verify the accuracy or 
completeness of the information provided by management. Accordingly, I do not express an opinion, a 
conclusion, nor provide any assurance on these financial statements. 
 
As discussed in note 1, the financial statements are prepared in accordance with the modified cash basis 
of accounting, which is a basis of accounting other than accounting principles generally accepted in the 
United States of America. 
 
   
 
 

1 
 
Gregory W. Sheets 
Upland, California 
 
December 5, 2018 
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THE GO FUND
(A Non-Profit Organization)

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, LIABILITIES, AND NET ASSETS - MODIFIED CASH BASIS
December 31, 2017

ASSETS

ASSETS:

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents 68,312$           
Short-term investments in CD's 140,322         
Prepaid expenses 10,775           

Total current assets 219,409         

NONCURRENT ASSETS
Long-term investments in CD's 202,000         

Total noncurrent assets 202,000         
Total assets 421,409$         

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
CURRENT LIABILITIES:

Credit card payable 5,568$             

Total current liabilities 5,568             

NET ASSETS:
Without donor restrictions

Designated for salaries and benefits 29,170           
Undesignated (769)               

Total net assets without donor restrictions 28,401           

With donor restrictions 387,440         

Total net assets  415,841         
Total liabilities and net assets  421,409$         

See accountant's compilation report. -2-



THE GO FUND
(A Non-Profit Organization)

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS - MODIFIED CASH BASIS
For the year ended December 31, 2017

Without Donor With Donor
Restrictions Restrictions Total

REVENUES, GAINS, AND OTHER SUPPORT

Contributions 180,294$         267,187$         447,481$         
Application fees 2,650             2,650             
Investment income 2,628             2,628             
Net assets released from restrictions (Note 4)

Grants - Educational loan repayment 39,248           (39,248)          
Vision Dinner event expenses 37,073           (37,073)          
Bank and processing fees 2,808             (2,808)            

Total revenues, gains, and other support 262,073         190,686         452,759         

EXPENSES:
Educational loan repayment program 129,109         129,109         
General & administrative 59,557           59,557           
Fundraising 91,030           91,030           

Total expenses  279,696              -- 279,696         

CHANGE IN NET ASSETS (17,623)          190,686         173,063         

NET ASSETS AT BEGINNING OF YEAR 46,024           196,754         242,778         

NET ASSETS AT END OF YEAR 28,401$           387,440$         415,841$         

See accountant's compilation report. -3-



THE GO FUND
(A Non-Profit Organization)

STATEMENT OF FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES - MODIFIED CASH BASIS
For the year ended December 31, 2017

Student
Debt

Repayment General and
Program Administrative Fundraising Total

SALARIES AND BENEFITS
Salaries - Executive Director 12,000$           18,000$           30,000$           60,000$           
Salaries - Program 67,243            5,505              7,471              80,219            
Payroll taxes 6,062              1,798              2,867              10,727            
Employee benefits 1,748              540                 1,054              3,342              

Total salaries and benefits 87,053            25,843            41,392            154,288          

OTHER OPERATING EXPENSES:
Grants - educational loan repayment 39,248            39,248            
Venue and catering expenses 35,617            35,617            
Rent 6,000              6,000              
Travel 2,985              849                 3,834              
Office expense 4,474              4,474              
Bank and processing fees 2,808              3,411              84                   6,303              

Supplies 4,033              4,763              8,796              
Professional fees 7,250              4,405              11,655            
Dues and subscriptions 688                 688                 
Stationary and printing 98                   271                 369                 
Promotional 896                 2,139              3,035              

Meals and meetings 2,886              487                 3,373              
Telephone 760                 760                 
Employee training 203                 203                 
Miscellaneous 1,023              1,023              
Taxes and licenses 30                   30                   

Total other operating expenses 42,056            33,714            49,638            125,408          

Total expenses  129,109$         59,557$           91,030$           279,696$         

See accountant's compilation report. -4-



THE GO FUND
(A Non-Profit Organization)
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2017

NOTE 1 - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Organization
The Go Fund is a California non-profit corporation accelerating Christian disciple-making among the
unreached by eliminating the barrier of educational debt for qualified missionaries.  The Go Fund
was organized on October 15, 2012.

The Go Fund's mission is to enable college graduates to make disciples of Jesus Christ among the
unreached. This is accomplished by inspiring giving to eliminate the barrier of educational loan debt
for aspiring career missionaries. The Student Debt Repayment Program helps mobilize missionary
families to places unreached by the gospel. The program utilizes three phases to eliminate
student debt, which is one of the greatest modern barriers to missions work, that include:

Qualification - The candidate applies online and begins the process with our program director,
including a phone interview, a credit check, and reference checks.

Selection - The candidate submits a ministry overview video and is interviewed by a volunteer
selection committee before a final decision is made.

Mobilization - The candidate submits power of attorney forms, signs a general agreement, and
schedules a commissioning meeting with their host church before they head to the mission field.

Once the missionary partner is working among the unreached on the mission field, the Go Fund
begins to make monthly payments toward their student loans with a ten year repayment target. 
Payments continue as long as the missionary remains in the assignment.

Basis of Accounting
The financial statements have been prepared on the modified cash basis of accounting,
consequently, certain revenues are recognized when received rather than when earned, and 
certain expenses and purchases of assets are recognized when cash is disbursed rather than 
when the obligation is incurred.

Basis of Presentation
The Go Fund is required to report information regarding its financial position and activities according
to two classes of net assets based on the existence or absence of donor imposed restrictions.

Net assets without donor restrictions are resources over which the governing board has
discretionary control to use in carrying on the general operations of the organization.  

Net assets with donor restrictions are resources received that are restricted either by use or time. 
When the donor restriction expires (i.e. time restriction ends or purpose restriction is accomplished),
net assets with donor restrictions are reclassified to net assets without donor restrictions and
reported in the statement of revenues, expenses, and changes in net assets as support released
from restrictions.
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THE GO FUND
(A Non-Profit Organization)
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2017

NOTE 1 - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Contributions
Contributions are recognized as revenue in the year received.  Contributions of assets other than cash
are recorded at their estimated fair value at the time of the gift.

Contributions Services
Contributions of donated services that create or enhance non-financial assets, or that require
specialized skills, are provided by individuals possessing those skills, and would typically need to be
purchased if not provided by donation, are recorded at the estimated fair value when received. 
Although The Go Fund receives numerous hours of volunteer time, it is not deemed necessary to
record these hours on the books of The Go Fund based on the above guidelines.

Contributions In-Kind
Contributions in-kind are recorded at the estimated fair value when received.  The Go Fund receives
in-kind contributions for the rent of the office space. The estimated value of the in-kind contribution is
$6,000 per year.

Vision Dinner
The Go Fund holds an annual fundraising dinner to educate potential donors of the barrier that
student loan debt poses for aspiring career missionaries, and to present the opportunities available
to support the mission of the Go Fund.  Donors sponsor tables to offset the event costs so that all
donations received will go directly to the Student Debt Repayment Program.

Functional Allocation of Expenses
The financial statements report certain categories of expenses that are attributable to more than one
program or supporting function. Therefore, these expenses require allocation on a reasonable basis
that is consistently applied. The expenses that are allocated include salaries and benefits, which are
allocated on the basis of estimates of time and effort.

Estimates

The preparation of financial statements requires management to make estimates and assumptions
that affect certain reported amounts and disclosures.  Accordingly, actual results could differ from
those estimates.

Subsequent Events
The Go Fund has evaluated subsequent events through December 5, 2018, which is the date these
financial statements were available to be issued.  There were no subsequent events requiring
recognition.
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THE GO FUND
(A Non-Profit Organization)
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2017

NOTE 1 - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Tax Status
The Go Fund qualifies as a tax exempt organization under the Internal Revenue Code Section
501(c)(3) and the California Revenue and Taxation Code 23701d.

The Go Fund has evaluated its tax positions and the certainty as to whether those positions will be
sustained in the event of any audit by taxing authorities at the federal and state levels. The primary
tax positions evaluated relate to The Go Fund's continued qualification as a tax-exempt organization
and whether there are unrelated business income activities that would be taxable.  Management has
determined that all income tax positions will more likely than not be sustained upon potential audit or
examination, therefore, no disclosure of uncertain income tax positions are required.

The Go Fund files informational returns in the U.S. federal jurisdiction and the state of California. The
statute of limitations for federal and California state purposes is generally three and four years,
respectively.

NOTE 2 - CONCENTRATIONS OF CREDIT RISK

Custodial credit risk is the risk that in the event of a bank failure, The Go Fund's deposits may
not be returned.  The Go Fund maintains its cash deposits with several financial institutions. 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) insures bank balances up to $250,000.  At 
December 31, 2017, none of The Go Fund's bank balance of $410,634 was exposed to uninsured
credit risk.

NOTE 3 - STUDENT DEBT REPAYMENT OBLIGATIONS

At December 31, 2017, The Go Fund had 10 missionaries partners on assignment. 
The annual repayment obligations for these missionary partners are as follows:

Annual Cumulative
Year Payments Obligation

2018 53,368 53,368
2019 53,472 106,840
2020 54,263 161,103
2021 47,931 209,034
2022 44,535 253,569
2023 41,805 295,374
2024 35,883 331,257
2025 30,303 361,560
2026 14,408 375,968
2027 10,221 386,189
2028 441 386,630

$386,630
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THE GO FUND
(A Non-Profit Organization)
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2017

NOTE 4 - NET ASSETS WITH DONOR RESTRICTIONS

Net assets with donor restrictions include amounts received for the Student Debt Repayment
Program and for the Vision Dinner table sponsorships.

Donations for the Student Debt Repayment Program are used to make monthly payments on the
student debt of missionaries that have committed to a long-term mission trip to unreached
people groups, and for processing fees incurred for online donations.

Vision Dinner table sponsorships are used to cover the cost of the event.

As part of the Vision Dinner, pledges are received from donors that intend to give to the Student
Debt Repayment Program. During the 2017 Vision Dinner, pledges totaling $_______ were received
with donors agreeing to make donations over a period of 1 to 5 years.  During 2017, collections on 
the 2017 Vision Dinner pledges totaled $___________ and are included in the total contributions of
$248,712 to the Student Debt Repayment Program.

Contributions with donor restrictions and amounts released from restrictions in 2017 are as follows:

Student
Debt

Repayment
Program Vision Dinner Total

Beginning balance $178,156 $18,598 $196,754

Contributions 248,712 248,712
Investment income 2,628 2,628
Vision Dinner table sponsorships 18,475 18,475

Total public support and revenue 251,340 18,475 269,815

Grants - Student debt repayment 39,248 39,248
Bank and processing fees 2,808 2,808
Vision Dinner event expenses 37,073 37,073

Total restrictions released 42,056 37,073 79,129

Net increase 209,284 (18,598) 190,686

Ending balance $387,440 $0 $387,440
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THE GO FUND
(A Non-Profit Organization)
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2017

NOTE 5 - LIQUIDITY MANAGEMENT

The following reflects The Go Fund's financial assets as of December 31, 2017, reduced by
amounts not available for general use because of donor-imposed restrictions within one year
of the balance sheet date.  Amounts not available include amounts set aside for long-term
investing to meet the cash requirements for commitments made to missionaries for the monthly
payments due on their student debt.

Financial assets, at December 31, 2017 $421,409

Less those unavailable for general expenditures within on year due to:
Contractual or donor-imposed restrictions for student debt repayment (387,440)
Board designations for salaries and benefits (29,170)

Financial assets available to meet cash needs for general
expenditures within one year $4,799

The policy of The Go Fund is to use 100% of all public contributions for the Student Loan Debt
Repayment program. Therefore, The Go Fund must maintain sufficient resources to meet this
responsibility to its donors.  Financial assets are managed by investing cash in excess of daily
requirements in certificates of deposit with tiered maturity dates to coincide with cash requirements
for student debt repayment obligations as they come due.

Funding for operating expenses comes from several dedicated revenue models.  

Venture - Operating costs including postage and supplies, business travel, and fundraising, are
covered by a group of dedicated supporters through the Venture program.

Deputized Fundraising - Full-time employees of The GO Fund agree to raise their own salary 
through a well-executed, personal fundraising strategy. Employees are provided training and 
resources to reach full funding of their own salary and benefits within 3 to 6 months.

Application Fees - Applicants for the student debt repayment program pay a modest application
fee. These fees help offset the costs of running and maintaining the selection process.

Financial assets designated for salaries and benefits can be used for general and administrative 
expenses in the event of an unanticipated liquidity need.
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